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Assessment of Myocardial Ischemia by 12-Lead Electrocardiography
And Frank Vector System During Coronary Angioplasty : Value of a New
Orthogonal Lead System for Quantitative ST Segment Monitoring
ANTOON E . WEYNE. . MD," MARC L . DE BUYZERE, BSc, FRANK R
. BAUWENS, MD,
DENIS L. CLEMENT . M D. FACC
Grnr. Belsi,on
The optimal cumber and placement of electrocardiographic
(FCC) leads to detect myocardial ischemia induced by coronary
balloon inflation was assessed by analyzing ST segment changes in
the standard 12-lead ECG and Frank X,V,Z leads at 90-s intervals
during 34 consecutive coronary angioplasty procedures . Mean
occlusion time during angioplasly was 218 ± 65 s
.
Myocardial ischemia, defined as transient angina or ST seg-
ment deviation ?1 mm in at least one lead, occurred in 33 (57%)
of the 34 procedures. The most sensitive single leads (V2 or VII
detected 17 (51%) of 33 ischemic episodes
. The best dual-lead
combinations (leads V, and V,, toads aVF and V
s
and leads V
s and
YI increased the sensitivity to 69% (23 of 33) . The three-lead
combination V, .VE
,Y had the highest detecting power (78% 126 of
Myocardial ischemia occurs when myocardial oxygen sup-
ply is less than myocardial oxygen demand and can be
provoked either by an increase in myocardial oxygen de-
mand (demand-related ischemia) or by a decrease in coro-
nary blood flow (supply-related ischemia) . The demand-
related ischemia occurring during exercise testing has been
evaluated with bipolar electrocardiographic (ECG( leads .
standard 12 leads or even 15 (X
.Y,Z)
leads (1). Percutaneous
transluminal coronary ingioplasty provides a unique oppor-
tunity to investigate apply-related ischemia and, in this
setting, the evolution of the ECG signs of myocardial ischem-
ia has not been as extensively studied . Previous studies have
evaluated the value of bipolar ECG leads (2) . the standard
12-lead ECG (3-7) and the intracoronary ECG (81 in detect-
ing trancmural myocardial ischemia during coronary occlu-
sion induced by coronary balloon angioplasly. However, the
role of the Frank vector system (X,Y,Z leads) has not been
compared with that of a standard 12-lead ECG system in this
model of myocardial ischemia .
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33)). The X,Y,Z leads by themselves had a sensitivity of only 60%
(20 of 33) .
From this proposed orthogonal lead system (V„V,,Y), which
comhtnes anteropestertor (V,), left to right )V 5 )
and inferosupe •
chic (Y) forces, the spatial ST vector magnitude was calculated
and monitored during balloon infations . A good correlation was
observed between this ST vector magnitude and the sum of ST
deviations an the standard ECG )r = 0.940, p < 0 .00002), and
these data were reproducible over sequential balloon inflations .
The rsults of the study suggest that this orthogonal lead
system Is of considerable value in the detection and quantification
of acute myocardial ischemia and, in this respect, is more useful
than the Frank orthogonal vector system .
ii Ate, s,w. ..an..a, o r,0o. . .v .- ,
This study attempted to determine the optimal number,
location and combination of standard and orthogonal X .Y,Z
leads in detecting ischemia in a consecutive series of patients
eligible for a coronary angioplasly procedure . On the basis of
this analysis, we propose a new orthogonal system and its
associated ST vector, which we compared with the Frank
vector system and further evaluated for ability to detect and
quantify myocardial ischemia, Because reproducibility of ST
segment deviations on the scalar ECG and the spatial ST
vectors during consecutive balloon inflations has not been
studied, special attention was paid to these measurements
.
Finally we evaluated the possibility of using the ST vector as
a substitute for standard 12-lead ST segment monitoring .
Methods
Patient inclusion criteria- Twenty-eight consecutive pa-
tients (26 men, 2 women) with angina pectoris underwent
angioplasly £a treatment of one or two vessels with a >711%
but <IW% coronary stenosis
. Thr mean patient age was 60
years (range 42 to 75). Nineteen patient: had one-vessel
disease, eight had two-vessel disease and one had 'ree-
vessel disease, A total of 54 coronary vessels were dilated .
As assessed by the Coronary Artery Surgery Study (CASS(
segment dass:5cation (S), the dilated segments were in the
proximal (n = 7) and middle (n = 6) portions of the left
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anterior descending coronary artery and the first diagonal
branch in = IC the proximal in - 5) and middle in = 2)
portions of the right coronary artery
: the proximal in - 51
and distal (n
-
D portions of the left circumflex coronary
artery and the first (n = 6) and second in = I) obtuse
marginal branches . All patients were on maintenance am
tianginal therapy, which was not interrupted before the
procedure; the agents taken included nitrates in
- T .
molsidumin in
-
12). beta-adrenergic blocking agents in
18) and calcium chap: el antagonists in = If). In 10 patients .
the baseline ECG demonstrated abnormal Q waves. defined
as z25f/s of the following R wave and 40 ms in duration (four
anterior and six inferior)
. No patient underwent angioplasly
during the I st few days after an acute myocardial infarction .
All patients gave informed consent for this study . which was
approved by the Review Board at our hospital .
Exclusion criteria. Patients with etrioventricular or bun-
dle branch block were excluded- as were patients treated
with digitalis or antiarrhythmic drugs .
protocol. Before the angioplasty procedure, the patients
received 10,000 IU of heparin intravenously . They did not
receive an analgesic or coronary vasodilator during the
procedure. The study protocol included two balloon intro .
lions of 270 s . separated by a recuperation period of 3 min .
The ECG tracings were recorded immediately before the
first procedure and 90. 180 and 270 s after the start of each
inflation
. Additional ECGs were obtained 180 s after the first
and second balloon deflations . The study protocol w
discontinued if the patient developed severe angina, arrhyth-
mia or hypotension . Throughout the procedure . all patients
were questioned repeatedly about the presence or absence of
angina .
Flectrucardiography. The standard I 2_-lead ECG anu
orthogonal X,Y,Z leads were recorded with use of the
Mayo Clinic adaptation (10) on a three-channel Mingograph
ISiemens-Elemal. Standardization of the ECG recordings
was I mV - I cm and the paper speed was 25 mm/s . To
avoid electrode interference with fluoroscopic imaging dar-
ing the angioplasty procedure . radiolucent precordial elec-
trodes (Nicomed) were used
. All ECGS were anahzed
manually and independently by one independent physician
The ST segment elevations ore depressions were measured
to the nearest 0.5 mm at the J point . A positive ischemic
ECG response induced by coronary angioplasty was defined
as ml mm ST segment deviation )elevation or depression)
in one or more leads in comparison with the baseline
ST segment recorded before the start of the procedure .
The magnitude of Sr segment deviations was summarized
over the 12 standard leads (except aVRI for all ECGS
and expressed in mm
. The spatial ST vector magnitude
was calculated with the formula: ST sector magnitude =
+
Y' + L'. where X . Y and Z represent the ST segment
deviations measured at the J point . In an analogous wa! . the
ST vector magnitude was calculated using the proposed new
orthogonal lea
.'
.,jstem IV_ .V, .Y)
.
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Statistical methods. All results are given as mean -aloe
t
SD. Di!Yercnces between the study variables before and after
the angioplasty procedure were compared by the Wilcovon
test and the results were considered significant at the prob-
ability level of p < OMi The reiaiion between ischcmic
burden ai ren as the summations of ST segment deviations
and ST sector magnitudes
. was expressed by the regression
equation and correlation coefficient .
Results
Myocardial ischemia . The first balloon inflation was
stopped prematurely in 24 procedures ('Of}I becase of
xs , na in = 231 or arrhythmia on = Ii . During the
second inflation . 25 procedures (736f) were interrupted be-
cause of severe angina In - 22) . arrhythmia in = 1) or
technical IECGI failure in = 2)
. The mean balloon Inflation
time was 218 - 65 s for the first procedure and 2)5
-
65 s for
the second (p = NS) . Taking into account all observed ECG
leads I 11 standard and 3 orthogonal leads) during the first
rotation- a positive angioplasty-induced ischemia response
was obtained in 29 (855) of the 34 procedures
. Dur:ne
oranan occlusion . 28 procedures 182_5( )were accompanied
be angina Ncecrhelcss, four patients experienced angina
during balloon occlusion without a positive ischemic ECG
rme
. (1- patient rnrdergoing angioplasly of the diage,
vol coronary artery' had neither angina nor ischemic ECG
signs during balloon occlusion and was considered to have
true negative findings in this study
. All procedures were
successfully performed and there ware no complications .
ST segment deviation data base (Table I) . The sensitivity
of single FCf: ',ads (standard and orthogonal) in detecting
ischemia dl :.mg transient occlusion of the left anterior de-
scending. left curamflex and right coruuary arteries is given
in ruble I . These data are derived front ST segment analysis
at the J peml of each lead of the recorded ECG obtained at
the masimal balloon inflation time of the first dilation . For
detection of ST segment deviation diagnostic of ischemia .
the must sensitive leads were leads V_ and V, for the left
anterior descending coronary artery group, leads 111 . aVL,
aVF . V, and V, for the right coronary artery group and leads
V, and V, for the left circumflex coronary artery group . For
detection of diagnostic ST segment elevation . the most
sensitive leads were leads V, and V, for the left anterior
descending coronary artery group, leads Ill and aVF for the
Held a-runarv artery group and lead V, for the circumflex
coronary artery group . Overall. leads V_ and V, were the
most sensitve leads for detection of ST segment deviation
diagnostic of ischemia.
Single versus multiple lead performance in detecting
ischemia (Table 2)
. Overall sensitivity, when using only one
ECG lead for detecting ischemic ST segment deviation
during coronary occlusion. was 519? (17 of 33 procedures).
Lead V_ or V, was the most sensitive single lead for the total
patient group . hat these leads detected ischemia in only half
of the patients
. Thos, single-lead IV_ or V,1 ST segment
171)6
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monitoring either failed to characterize or completely missed
ischemia during transient coronary occlusion of 218
.
65 s in
497 of the patients overall. Specifically, leads V, and V 3,
respectively . failed to adequately detect ischemia during
46% and 62% of occlusions of the left anterior descending
coronary artery, 43% and 29% of those of the right coronary
artery and 54% and 46% of those of the left circumflex
coronary artery .
Table 2 further depicts the evolution of sensitivity for this
purpose, when combining two or more (standard or orthog-
onal, or both) ECG leads
. For the dual-lead combination, a
maximal sensitivity was reached with the combinations of
leads
V,
and V„ leads aVF and V 3
and leads V
3
and Y, each
detecting 23 (69%) of 33 ischemic episodes . The most
powerful three-lead combination, V_,V„Y
. increased the
detection rate to 78% {26 of 33) . The 14-lead combination
detected 87% of the 33 ischemic episodes . The minimal
combination with an ability to yield this same sensitivity was
a five-lead combination (V, .V3,V4,V3,Y) . It should be noted
that the optimal three-lead and multilead systems utilized
both standard and orthogonal leads . Moreover . the three .
lead combination IV_,V5,Y) is an orthogonal system, com-
Table I . Sensitivity of the Standard and Orthogonal Electrocardiographic (ECG) Leads in
Detecting ischemia During Elective Coronary Angioplasty Procedares at Maximal Balloon
Intation Time
'Data are expressed as the numbr of praedures with diagnostic ischemialike ST segment deviation (Irn1 or ST
segment clevuliar Irighm Criteria for a positive ischemic response during coronary occlusion : a difference of ST
nngmenr deviation or elevation at mm measured at the) point belwecn the ECG lead extended at maximal balloon
infiunon lime and th'.I particular ECG lead at b .wlinr
.
All dam are recorded during the first inflation session of the
, ndy Protocol . LAD = left onmrien descending coronary unery: LCa = lea circumflex coronary artery ; RCA = right
coronary artery.
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bining anteroposterior
Ml,
Icit to right
(V,)
and inferosu-
periar (Y) configurations. The Frank orthogonal X,Y,Z leads
by themselves were rather insensitive, with a sensitivity of
60% (2P of 33)
compared with the 78% (26
of 33) for the
V„V 3 ,Y combination. In our study, the V2,V5 , aVF combi-
nation had the best detecting power for three standard leads,
with a sensitivity of 75% (25 of 33)
.
Finally, by using the
standard 12-lead lexcept aVR) ECG, a sensitivity of 84% (28
of 331 was obtained.
Reproducibility in sequential balloon inflations (Table 3).
To establish the value of ST
segment monitoring as a
detection system for ischemia during coronary angioplasty
procedures with longer balloon inflation times (up to 270 s),
we tested the reproducibility of the sum of ST segment
deviations measured at the J point in the 12 standard (except
for aVR) leads in the two consecutive balloon inflations.
These data were compared with the results of the spatial
ECG where the ST segment deviation at the J point in each
of the three orthogonal leads was used to calculate the
spatial ST vector magnitude . In this way, the reproducibility
of the ST
vector magnitude obtained by the X,Y,Z and
V„V3 ,Y lead combinations was analyzed . To allow exact
Table 2 . Sensitivity of Standard and Orthogonal Electrocardi,rgraphic (ECGI I r. .1 Combinations in Detecting Ischemia by ST Deviation
During Coronary Occlusion
Dale were obmined by the rombinmion of (_'dead lesuepl aVRI and orthogonal lead ECGs . For criteria (or a positive ischemic response, -Table I . All
ECGs were recorded at maximal otmion rime during each firs) balloon inflation session . Abbreviations as in Table I .
An,,,
Occluded
Lead'
1
11 III sVL aVF V
L.xiIn=11l 311 510 61 5 6 1 0 4,4 7R
Pr, _ .I 3
;G
313 5,5 5l0 5l5 311 411
LIZ,
In = 13) 3ii 311 4,0 313 411 610 6N
Lead
V,
V,
V„ x
y
Z
LAD 1n=13) 515 717 32 I10 513 511 412
RICA ln--7) !9 511 310 10 311 313 42
LCs In 13) 712 21 1 715
313 312 410 111
I Lead 2 Leads 3 Leads 5 Leads 11 Leads 4 Leeds
V; V,.Y V-V, aVF .V, x,Y .Z V,,V, .aVF V,V, .Y ImV„ IaaZV ..V,.V,,V„Y
LAD fin =13) 7 5
8
9
8 8 9 to 11 It 11
RCA In =7)
4
5
5
4
6 5 6 5 6 6 6
LCeln=131 6 7 In IS 9 7 10
12 II 12
Tota1(n = 33) 17 ( 517) 171517.1 23(6971 231697)
23059%) 1
.010 25175%1 2
2
617871 29(8771
28(84%) 291677)
JACC Vet .
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Table 3 . Reproducibility of the Ischemic Burden During
Sequential Coronary Dilations Measured as the Sum
of ST
Segment Deviations and ST Segment Vcc'or Magnitudes
Statistical evalualiae watt made by using she Wileoxon icsr ; none of the
diterences were significant . Data Imeac
S
SDl were obtained trout 22 p:ulerrs
who underwent two nuquertot inflation session, of 180 s
separated by 180a
recuperation. ST segment daeiutions woe suvmai ocer I_ andzrd lead,
(except 5VRI. IX.Y,ZI is the Frank orh,gnul veoor y+test! V_ V, .YI,e
the proposed orthogonal lead system .
comparison, only data obtained at the same balloon inflation
times were used, In 22 procedures, the protocol could be
monitored for at least two balloon inflation periods of 180 s .
Table 3 compares the total ischemic burden (sum of ST
segment deviations or ST vector magnitude) 9(1 and 180 s
after the start of the balloon inflations . Ischemic burden was
compared as well between baseline and ISO s after the
balloon deflations (first and second recuperation)
. Na signif-
icant differences could be calculated
.
Comparison of vector versus scalar ST changes
. Finally
.
it
correlation was made between the sum of the ST segment
deviations on the standard 12-lead FC (e
and the ST vector
magnitude of both orthogonal lead recordings . F; tire I
depi,is the observations during simultaneous recurunlg, ,u
the first maximal inflation time . Figure I deft) demonstrate,
a moderately strong correlation Ir = 11 .762 . p < 1119X)11
between the ST vector magnitude ohtaiaed from X
.Y .Z
leads and the sum of ST segment deviations- the standard
ECG . However, in Figure I Irightl, a stronger correlation
(r = 0.94, p < 0
.00901) was found between the ST vector
magnitude derived from V,,V
V
.Y leads and the ST segment
deviations of the scalar ECG
.
Discussion
Previous studies. Several noninvasive techniques are
available for the diagnosis of myocardial ischemia. Ambula.
tory ST segment (Halter) monitoring is unique because it is
the only routine technique that provides information on
myocardial ischemia occurring during norrnal daily activi-
ties. However, ambulatory Holier monitoring is hampered
by the ability to monitor only a limited number of lead,
simultaneously . The selection of lead V, for this purpose is
mainly based on its excellent performance in monitoring the
ST segment for detection of ischemia occurring during
WEYNC LT AL .
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exercise . However, the aim of ambulatory Holler monitoring
is to detect, outside the hospital, all transient episodes (both
symptomatic and silent) of ischemia, which can he both
supply- or demand-related
. Coronary angioplTsty provides a
unique :finical setting for the primary reduction of coronary
flow and subsequent ischemia in patients, a model in which
the sensitivity of ST segment monitoring in
one or more
ECG leads can be tested. Previous studies have focused on
the use of the standard 12-lead ECG 13-71 and a limited
number of ECG leads (11-14) . When reviewing earlier ECG
studies during coronary angioplasty procedures, it is obvious
that the practical usefulness of these studies is limited
because generaSy there is preselection of the dilated core .
nary artcr, iin most cases, the left anterior descending
coronary arten1
. Consequently, only a limited number of
ECG leads have been studied ; furthermore, patients with
previous infarction tended to be excluded .
Single-lead recording, Using a 14-lead (12 standard leads
lexcepr aVRI and orthogonal X,Y,Z (cads) ST segment
monitoring system during !he procedure, we investigatcl the
optimal number and placement of ECG leads fur detecting
myocardial ischemia
. When a single-feud ronftguratinn was
used. lead V, or V, had the higha,t sensitivity . In contrast,
during exorcise testing . V, is the most frequently abnornal
single lead, even when precordial maps are recorded
(I5) .
This finding suggests that lead performance in detecling
ischemia induced by reduction of coronary flow can be
different from that used to detect demand-related ischemia .
Thus, it has been documented (16,17) that the best leads for
detecting on acute anterior mycrcaidial infarction are V_ and
V,. Data from Sclarowsky et al
. (181 and the Diltiazem
Reinfoction Study (19) confirm the value of ST segment
depression in leads V, and V, during the acute phase of a
posterior infarction. Finally, inferior irfarction induced by
right coronary artery occlusion is not uncommonly associ-
ated with ST segment depression involving the anterior
precordial leads V 1 to V 4 . The ST segment deviation in lead
V, or V, offers the opportunity to detect not only an
"anterior" location, but also a "posterior" or "lateral"
event .
Accepting that lead V, performs best in detecting the
demand-related subendocardial ischemia seen in the exer-
cise laboratory . this finding cannot be extrapolated to the
supply-related ischemia induced by coronary occlusion dur-
ing angioplasty procedures or acute myocardial infarction .
However, even by selecting the best lead IV_ or V,1 .
'single-lead monitoring had a low sensitivity (51%) in diag-
nosing myocardial ischemia during this angioplasty protocol
with prolonged inflation times .
lifultiple-lead recording
. Our data indicare that increasing
the number of selected leads improves detection of ischemic
responses during ballon occlusion . Use of the dual-lead
combinations V_ and V„ aVF and V„ V, and Y improve)
event detection from 51% to 6951x . When three leads
(V,.V, .Y) were combined, detection power was 78%, a
value that appears acceptable in view of the 87 e 1. sensitivity
Sum of ST
Segment
De
Imml n'
St Segment Yen„r
Magnitudelmml
X.Y .Z
R, .V,
.Y
Inflation 1 no 911 s) 7 .30
x
8 .63 1 .06 1 .48 140 c 1,30
Inflation 2 (at 90
sl 5 43 682 092 I AO 1 .30 : 1 .67
Inflation I tat 180
11 8 .86 8 .08 1.48'_ 1 .84 1 .7i _ 1 .97
Inflation 21ar ISO sl 8 .59 x 11 .00 1 .37 216 1 .64 - L63
Baseline 2.18 _ 2 .18 0.P _ 04, 11.74 i 81
Recuperation 11180 sl -1.21 - 2 .29 11.14 0 1) 37 C. b, 081,
Recuperation' (181) s1 1 .93 v 1 .83
1125
11,43 0,7, - 0
.84
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0 .362
P 0.6001
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•
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J
iarat •	
o It 20 30
Sum of ST segment deviations Imml
Figure 1, The ST segment vector magnitude IST-VMI obtained .
respectively, from the Frank X .Y and Z leads Metal and from the V..
V, and Y leads (right) is plotted against the sum of ST segment
deviations obtained by the standard ECG (12 leads except aVR).
Correlatior
. cocificicnts and the regression equations are shown : the
solid line is the regression line .
obtained by 14-lead monitoring
. Moreover, a three-lead
combination for ST segment monitoring is practical in clin-
ical work, whereas requiring a larger number of leads would
make widespread use of such a system less likely . The
three-lead combination we used is quasi-orthogonal, lead Y
representing the vertical axis of the body and leads V, and
V, representing the horizontal plane . and combines standard
ECG and Frank vector leads.
These data clearly demonstrate that more than one ECG
lead is needed for the diagnosis of ischemia . Using two-lead
systems, we found the best results in combining leads V, and
V„
leads aVF and
V, or leads V, and Y
. However, we
belie%% that three leads are essential for diagnosis, and the
V„V,,Y combination is best . Because physicians have ac-
cess to commercially available devices that allow multilead
ST segment monitoring, these lead combinations can im-
prove the accuracy of detecting myocardial ischemia . These
findings raise questions about the results of some studies that
have reported on silent ischemia as detected by ambulatory
ST segment monitoring. An inadequate number or incorrect
placement of monitoring leads may have underestimated the
actual ischemic burden in patients .
Correlation with a coronary artery occluded during angle.
plasty . The newly proposed lead V 2 ,V,,Y combination de-
tects 78% of transient coronary occlusions and . respectively,
76% . 71% and 84% of such occlusions in the left anterior
descending, left circum:ex and right coronary arteries .
However, in a clinical setting . these differences are not very
impressive, as can be illustrated by the following hypothetic
tACC V .I . 18 . No
. 7
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study groups obtained, respectively, by doubling the number
of each culprit vessel and holding constant the number of the
oth, :r two vessels. Overall sensitivity of the lead V,,V,
.Y
combination increases from 78% to 80% by doubling the
number of left circumflex coronary artery occlusions. In-
cluding twice as many occlusions of the left anterior de-
scending or right coronary artery does not change the overall
sensitivity of 78%
.
Reproducibility of ECG vector variables during angio
.
plasty
. The extent of ST segment displacement has been
proposed as a measure of myocardial ischemia (201 . and
formulas based on quantitative measurements of ST segment
deviations on the admission ECG have been used to predict
the final size of acute myocardial infarction (21) . Although a
coronary angioplasty model is frequently used to evaluate
various pharmacologic interventions (22-26), the extent of
ST segment displacement during such procedures has not
been extensively studied . Moreover, considerable doubt
exists regarding the reproducibility of ECG signs of
myocardial ischemia during repetitive balloon inflation . As
r. result, some investigators (26) have recently preferred to
randomize patients in double-blind fashion to either active
drug treatment or placebo, instead of using a protocol in
which the patients served as their own controls (that is,
balloon inflations with and without active drug treatment
were compared in the same patient) . One could postulate
that a spontaneous decrease in ischemic burden could
occur after repetitive balloon inflations as a result of
homeostatic mechanisms, such as improved collateral flow .
'ndeed, it has been shown 127) that the release of lactate
from the ischemic myocardium decreased after several bal-
loon occlusions and that arteriovenous differences in lactate
narrowed spontaneously .
Our observations indicate that sequential episodes of
prolonged coronary artery occlusion in humans result in
comparable transient myocardial ischemic injury as assessed
by multilead ST segment or ST vector magnitude monitor-
JACC Val . 18, No. 7
December 1991 :1704-10
ing . Using the angioplasty model described
. a quantitative
assessment of myocardial ischemia could be employed for
evaluation of pharmacologic interventions to investigate
myocardial protection.
ST vector versus scalar ECC . Correlating the information
obtained from the standard
ECG with that reflected in the
spatial ST vector using the Frank X,Y.Z leads . a moderately
strong correlation between the ST vector magnitude and the
sum of ST segment deviations was found . These data are in
broad agreement v ifh studies (28,29) that demonstrated that
the Frank vectorcardiogram can be used as a single and
accurate substitute for the more time-consuming mapping
p rocedure. in contrast to the scalar ECG
in which data from
12 leads have to be analyzed, use of the Frank vectorcardio-
gram offers the opportunity to consider only a single vari-
able. However our data demonstrate the superiority of the
ST vector derived from the proposed orthogonal V :Vs•Y
system, which correlated more strongly with the scalar
ECG.
Conclusions and clinical implications . The standard ECG
and vectorcardiogram should no longer be viewed as com-
petitive procedures
. Instead of regarding one technique as
superior to the other (30), we should regard both techniques
as complementary and use the most powerful leads of both
systems in combination .
To reduce the number of ECG leads
for detection of ST segment deviations, our data support use
of a new orthogonal system in which lead Y of the Frank
ECG is combined with precordial leads V, and V, of the
standard ECG .
This system combines anteroposterior
IV_),
left to right (V,) and inferosuperior (Y) configurations .
Concerning the electrode placement, orthogonal lead Y
measurements (311 are obtained between electrode H (-)
and a junction (+) of two resistors joining the M and F
electrodes . The M electrode has to be placed on the hack
midline at the fifth interspace ; electrode H has to be placed
on the back of the neck, I cm to the right of the back midline,
at a level corresponding to the extension of the top shoulder .
The location of the F electrode corresponds to the attach-
ment of the left leg electrode in the standard ECG . The lead
placement for precordial leads V, and V, is familiar to all of
us. The report (32) describing performance of a modified
bipolar orthogonal Y lead to detect inferior myocardial
ischemia is in agreement with the data on the performance of
lead Y in our study .
Our proposed new orthogonal lead ystem may have
important clinical significance for detection of ST segment
deviations . Our study validates the capacity of this system to
detect and quantify myocardial ischemia, as well as its
reproducibility over sequential temporary coronary occlu-
sions . Further studies, such as use of this system during
coronary care unit monitoring and ambulatory ECG moni-
toring, appear warranted .
t
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